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THE BAD LANDS COWBOI: 

A. T. PACKABD, ^Wisheri; 

MEDORA, DAKOTA. 

MB. Vanderbilt, with .1 party ot 
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New Orleans. 

George M. Pullman's subscriptions 
for the benefit of the New Orleans ex
position amount to $5,000. ; v 

; Chief Justice Waitk, in Florida 
for a jnqnth, says that he is going to 
pass the time "as lazily as possible." 

King Humbert, of Italy, has under
taken the task of effecting a reconcili
ation between Plonplon Bonaparte 
and.! his wife. 

§SSS3f. 
Messes. Flood and Mackay will, it 

it W said, erect two business blocks is 
sS$t San Francisco the coming summer to 

cost $1,500,000 each. 
~ - -V: ~ ^ 

The Princess Louise of England is 
modeling a statue in bronze of her 

sjgJJj royal mother, which is to be placed in 
the Linoolncathedral. 

••.vj Sergeant Mason, who shot at Gui-
teau, is living quietly on his Virginia 
farm with Betty and the baby. His 
museum experience yielded him near
ly $25,000 in cash. 

sffi. --fe 
feSi'?cA veb* pretty, story is told of Victor 
Hugo, the-little 4-year-old son of 
James Parton, the historian. One day 
last summer he was found in the gar
den kissing the rosebuds to make then 
open. • ~ '"v.  v .  

traSTAVB Dore left about one hun
dred finished plates and innumerable 
sketches and studies for the illustra
tion- of Shakspeare. Dore spent about 
$60,000 on the work, which death cut 
short. •' 

.Kii 

£££ KV JUm, .-.t--: • 
Tperations Under Certain Glasses of Sn& 
tries ot X*nd;ln the Northwest and Blsev 
•whereftuspanded. J7 

The commiaaioner of the general land office 
has ordered that final action in the land offlco 
upon all entries of the publio lands except pri
vate cash entries, and suoh scrip locations as 
are not dependent upon acts of settlement and 
cultivation be suspended in the following 
localities: All lands west of the first guid6 
meridian, Kansas; all west of range 17 west, m 
Nebraska; the whole of Colorado* except lands 
in the Ute reservation, all lands in New Mexico, 
Montana, Wyoming and Nevada, and that 
portion of Minnesota north of the indemnity 
limits of the Northern Pacfic railroad and 
east of the indemnity limits of the Chicago 
Minnesota & Manitoba railroad. Final act on 
in the land office is also ordorod to bo sus
pended upon all timber, oultaro entries under 
the act of June 3,1WS, *wluoh have not already 
boen examined; also In aU oasos of desert land 
entries. -

Thero have been a good many charges of 
fraud made at Washington and throughout the 
country in togard to pine and other land ontnea. 
Minnesota hau its share thereof during tbe 
past two or three years, as all will remember. 
Corporations and private syndicates have been 
charged with hiriug men to make pre-emption 
entries and then transfer their claims to the 
former. It is doubtlees truo that this plan 
has been prachood to a considerable extent 
and the government and honest settlors 
defrauded. To prevent further fraud 
of this nature is presumably the ob-
ieot of the order. Its effect will bo 
to prevent final proving up on all pre-emp
tion, homestead and timber culture1 entries—in 
fact on all entries on public land except where 
land has been offered for sale, in wmoh latter 
case one may purchase by private cash sales, 
but only in this manner. Scrip locations are 
also excepted. Tbo object is probably to al
low the commission to investigate the numer^ 
ous charges of fraud and refuse to allow final 
proving up in cases where fraudulent intent is 
evident It can work no hardship to 
the actual settler, as it will only defer his tune 
for final proving up,, and it is not likely that ' 
the government will throw any hindrance in 
the way of one who is proved to be an actual 
settler. The order affectB but little land m Min
nesota, only that between the eighth and tenth 
correction lines and the fourth and fifth meri
dians—the strip from Lake Superior west to 
Bed Lake reservation. A large portion of this, 
also, will not be affsoted, as if is not yet sur
veyed. . 

î iMiss Alger, of Boston, snys that in 
her experience as a visitor for the As
sociate (^Charities she finds no drunken
ness among; tho Italians, and the 
greatest /fastidiousness coupled with 
economy among the French. ' ' 

While Prof. Huxley is still with
drawn from all literary work by the 
order of his physician, his wife has 
written and his daughter lias illus
trated a charming work for children, 
thus keeping the book business in the 
family. 

!PkinceMetteunich has written the 
libretto andone of the .Rothschilds the 
music of an operetta which is present
ly to be produced on the-private stage 
at the prince's chateau of Konigswart, 
(n Bohemia. The Princess Metternich 
&nd her daughters will be among the 
performers. -

The Marquis de. Blacas, of .-France, 
. after, losing so heavily in thai bank

ruptcy of the Union generate, irent to 
Canada, locating near Toronto, and is 
now farming upon a large scalcu His 
success has induced a number ix! other 
wealthy young Frenchmen to follow. 

-will- pair 

HeWst M. Stanley is pushing to its 
completion the manuscript of a work 
on'hls African labors. *The work will 
bear the title, "Congo, or the Foundi
ng of a State; a Story of Work and 
Exploration." It will consist of two 
good-sized volumes, and it is expected 
ihatfthe mauascript will be ready for 
rtieprinter within a month. 

: ' " —— 
... r:: In" Philadelphia the other day Mr. 

Moody said a lady told him she wanted 
to be a Christian, but not to give up 
the theater., "Did you ever liear me 
speak against the theaterP"' inquired 
the evangelist: "No; but if I become 
a Christian can I go to the theaterP" 
said the penitent. "Tea," said Mr, 
Moody; "but you must give Christ the 
Brstplace." • 

.. Henby O'Keilly, the veteran his
torian and journalist, who edited Tht 
New York Patriot, which wa3 Gov. 
De Witt Clinton's, parly organ in-1828, 
and who has written lots of local his. 

, tory, is .still living in comfortable quar
ters at St. Mary's hospital in Hochea 
ter. not>,as an invalid, but for the bene
fit .of What he calls ."quiet and placid 
lurrdnndings." 

Kino Victor Ekmauuel, on -hii 
Dad to Venice, whicii has just' been 
ffiven up to Italy by the Austriana 
itopped at Milan, , where he was wel-
cornea by the mayorand aldermen; 
He had beon told that the mayor's 
name wa&Beretta, and his royal- ohar-
icteristio of an excellent' memory en
abled him to -address ' the- mayor by 
name. But he said: "Count Beretta^ 

and aqrfifdred: **You^know the oldi 
adage that ft king can no t err, I wish 
you goodntoraing, count,?' The royal 
party resumed their journey, and, two 
days later the mayor received a patent 
of »obilfty naming him a count. Xhat 
tvaa Victor Emnwnuel'fl, way of .cor
recting mis tatcei. 

^fiff' ''V*" *'/ ' 

CtmbVB story ol Mr. Hastings, 
itflegitimate. hetr of the eartof Hunt-

ingtoDu is ,K>ld rby an English pajier. 

Wbea a young, man he met a pretty 

chambprmaMnamed. Betsy Warn in 
and, -.heooijiing. enamored of her, 

tvowed marry? her if ever he got 

possession of the family living. Thir-

Jy-year* pissed by, , Mr. Hastings for 

The Fight Batween Slel'a Poroes and the 
Polios. 

A correspondent learns the following con
cerning the fight between Kiel's forcca an^ the 
police and citizen soldinra on Thursday, March 
28. The story ifrdireot from half* breeds who 
were present Learning that the force was en 
xoate for Duck Lake, mounted half-breeds, 
twenty in somber started to reconnoiter. They 
met a force of 100 men police and citizens 
m sleighs, ' and the . half-breeds • scat
tered. Crozier, m command of the police, 
thought an - effort: was being made to sar-
ronnd. him and ordered his -men, to fire. 
Seoing holf-brecds falling dead' at the first 
fire, his followers' returned* $he 'shots wiQi:; 
much execution. The fight .was short 
but hoi Tho half-breed, who tells the 
stoxy, counted thirteen dead on 'the 
field. When, the pohce retnrned the 
route to Fort Carlton was traced with blood. 
The half-breeds lost four killed.: and one In
dian notmthefightwasaccideptallyshot -An
other ?tory of the half-breeds' side of tho fight 
is told. T. W. Jackson, member of the territo
rial council, says Gabriel Duraaq, one of Riel's: 
lieutenants^ told him Crozier was coming to 
take supphes from Duok Lake. Dumas took 
thirty mounted men: armed with.Remingtons 
and met Crozier's force a few miles from, tho 
spot where the trail enters a coolie and 
bluffs. Both parties stopped. Tho half-breeds 
were ordered to scatter in tho. bush, in ordor 
that they might not be so much ".exposed. 
Crozier thought a - surround was attempted, 
and fired first The half-breeds lost four kil
led and two wounded.- Crozier had thirteen 
killed, who, according to the. last story, ware 
left on the field. Both half-breeds ftbqve in
terviewed assert that Biel's order's are-nevei 
-to fire first 

Qb«rld&noai Oen. oHat. 

The Philadelphia Ledger prints, by permis
sion, the "substance of some remarks during* 
conversation by Gen. • Sheridan at a dinnei 
party in "Washington reoently. The articli 
quotes Gen. 6heridan as saying-

It is sad to think of Gen. Grant dying undei 
such physical torture as is inflicted by this ter 
riblo disease and under such mental anguish at 
,1 know he endures in consequenoe of tho un« 
fortuuate business failure tnat overwhelmed 
him and his family. I could never comprehend 
why the old man (all soldiers call Gen. Granl 
the old man,) went into business, and partiou ~ 
la rly why he set himself up in Wall street From 
the tfme ho imbibed business notion 1 
bavo always felt that Gea Grant was ofThis 
base, and that he had lost that abundance o! 
caution that has always • oharaotized all his * 
movement I have listened to him talk aboui 
making money in perfect amazement He 
imagined he had a talent for making money, 
aud that his sons all possessed this talent to a-
romarkable degree. He seemed nover to tire 
of talking about this'wheu we were so situat
ed as to be free from interruption, and when-
wo could talk with freedom of bygone days. 
Now I know xhatGen. ..Grant... did. not possoss 
tho talent or genius for making money. His 
nature is too generous and confiding for that 
His talent m connection with money was in an 
opposite direction and caused him to get rid ol 
money in a very short time. He could never 
keep money before he set up in Wall street, 
and you all know ho is a very • bright fellow 
who can koep mouey after lie gets there. 
What most surprised me, however, was that he 
should talk so muoh about-iIiib newly discov
ered talent He talked^ persistently, and he 
could talk well when he talked of accumulating 
money. As I noticed his earnestness of man
ner, I sometimes thought that I understood 
him in this particular. Still, I could not en
tirely divest myself of the apprehension 1 
folton his account and' his-very* persisten
cy and earnestness added to my fears, 
why. I never knew. Grant'toMtalk - aoout- the 
great abilities which he did possess and which 
the world recognized. No one ever heard 
talk about, his great military talents or. 
boast about his splendid achievements in the 
field, andyot Grant knew that ne haa extra-' 
ordinary abilities m this direction, because his 
movement* were brilliant-and the siicoess that 
attended them showed him this. Indeed, Gen. 
Grant had greater talent for oonduotlng cam
paigns and fighting armies than he wab really 
aware ol Nobody, however, ever heard himi 
talk about what he possessed in. this direolion' 
and tho simple fact that he descanted so free
ly to me onlus money making talents started 
a suspicion m my mind.that hiB previously 
strong mental forces were Breaking up and 
that he was rapidly moving away from his 
previous well-established - lines of prudence 
and safety. 

Central American. Complications. 

Gen. T. B. Bunting of New York, who some 
years ago held a prominent position m the 
army of Guatemala,'has just received a letter 
from an American-gentleman living- in Gtftfa 

American complications/ The letter which ie 
dated Guatemala, March 12, after speaking of 
Barnos1 announcement of lus designto consol
idate the five republics, says: 

As Salvador now sends ambassador* to dis
cuss, and perhaps to arrange matters to make 
common cause, :Barno3 has deferred offensive 
operations. Stilt, not to - be taken unawares, 
he has dsspatchod (as they say) 10,000 troops 
to the frontier. •. I • • think the 'number may be 

como pourmg in from all quarters, without the 
necessity of "returning'the fees," for this man 
has,-as he alone can do; imparted his magnet-
ismto the people. Diany foreigners arooffer
ing their serrises, and things are boing pushed 
with avigor and energy that leaves doubt of a 
speedy and glorious termination of the conflict. 
B&rnos sees all, understands all, orders &1L 
With a memory that staggers at nothing, a per
ception as quick as lightning, amenta! scope 
taking m everything" at a glance, personal 
bravery amounting to temerity, a cocl head 
that never loses its judgment, and an energy 
.that knows no faltering, he compols sucess, 
and will, before many months- roll around, 
make of tbi? weak, disintegrated country a 
•olid, strong; prosperous republic. 

•Tree Claims and So ads. ?. 

A correspondent at Redwood Falls asks il 
a man who has lived on a • tree tlaim With his 
family six or seven years, and has planted all 
the trees required of hiizL can properly sign & 
petition for the laying out of a new town road 
without waiting^until he haa made' proof 
of his claim. The statute (chap. 13, sea S3), 
requires that a petitioner for the laying out or 
altering of a town road shall bo a legal voter 
and must own real estate "or occupy zeal es
tate under the homestead or pre emption laws 
of the United States, or under contract' with 
the State of Minnesota" within onemileoftho 
proposed roadway. Legal advice obtained up
on the subject is to the effect that as trce claims 
are not mentioned. by„the -Jaw, an occupant of 
such a claim, unless he has- come' into full 
possession thereof by proving up, is not prop-
erly a signer to a roadway petition—that is his 
signature snould havo no weight 

Dakota Sailway Commission. "*"' 

The Dakota railway commission, composed 
of Oapt W. H. tfcVay of Yankton, Col. W. M. 
Evans of Milbank, and Capt Alex Griggs of 
Grand Forks, met "** " -Cam glad to shake hands with you." GrwidForkS; met at Fariro And orgraized; 

The mayor protesteda^ingttt®-»{fl8rT^®S'a™^«^ "la'permMMrtloclSomo? 
G8Bie"frQm a family o^ 

5mplo, J>outgeol8. ^The long smiled 

«. • —permanent location of u„i-
the oflice of the oommission was not settled., - j? .??7 

terato^wetfQFrtdiedtW'folIowsf^^^ UypiuiWtt \lere 
Northern-^In charge of Capt Griggs: all 

north of. Ortonvi^e, including the Northern 
Pacific, the Manitoba and the Fargo Sonthern 

•pM-. 

railway-system* Central Dakota^-In charge 
ofCoL Evans; all south of the above field and 
eottepdmg^s far south as Wolaey on the main 
line of the Chicago & Northwestern'railway.' 
Southern .Daltota-Undec' - Capt McYay; • all 
south of the latter division; 

' Drtn Points £oz . 

- /Irock coats are rolled lower-than last season 
and close with fottr buttons. Tho enffs an 
Your and % half inches deep and close with twcx 

buttons. -: The fashionable length for a person 
.five feet eight Inches tall, is 18# inches-en-
tire length. ' The: lapelB are faced frith silk; 
and the edges are boond fiat with braid from 
eigbtfoten fines-wide. 
^'.Pantaloons are cut larger the fash* 
wnable sizo,now..beingl8 inch knee andl?^ 
inches at tho bottom wiih - a' slight 
sprzng over the. foot Tbe teams are m^de up 
plain, and podcots in front aro losing caste 

eotliiaf«iylOTef3narried^ lost-hi* j *>th tasfy dressers.- Two watch pockets of libi 
:-v V _. . I Mat Bim aim in' tlu. 1. ^..-1, 

i venerable old pastor 

Astonished by the arrival of Miss War

ner, Iwho calmly told bita she came to 

Claim |the fulfillment of his promi«ef as 

she had ijever swerved from Ker en

gagement. Ihe ntsnit was that the 

JVWtea& gentl«man, finding upon in-

qrriry that tiis betrothed'a oondaet had 

b«n exeroplary, consented, onblished 

th« banns hlisuwU la his own ohnrch, 
and mftr«i«d his earlv Iovh-

ibe character of the coat thay gre .worn intb. 
and doM with five and mx bnttona. The pointar 
at tha bottom are cnt away obebtly.: lCis x6 
potted that the doabln breasted ve«t is coming 
Into tu& and by the arrival of next wmter will 
be fa "toU blsafc" . ̂  t i 

- mm*. Km OeorRia fi* 
. church ot the Epiphany lit Washington, to 
Kr W. A. Kttrphy, sSeWark, lf. J., manuf^ . 

b*ide-£a ajaurf^* M lG& 
of the army. ' Hui^osf ' was born in 

ICnasaota while her father, than In activs 
Tlo^WasitaUonedatlfart&ieUing. 

Later in the evemng returning to Gen. Grant 
" ' reluctance with . Whioh Gen 

ny to become president 
Ton have seen the statements to the effect 

ho snoko of the reluctance 
Grant left the army 

that the "old man" laid plans to toonre the 
nomination for the presidency in'68. There 
is no foundation for suoh statements. Aud i 
know whereof I speak.' I know that his feel
ings and dee ires were at that -time touching .hia 
future. He wanted, above all things, to re
main with the-army he ioved, ana whose 
idol he is &till, and had had no ambition-to be 

5resident He doubted his ability to discharge 
le duties of pcpaident, but above aU, he had 

no taste or inclination for civil office. 
The Washington Star publishes an interview 

with J. A. J. Creswel), in Gen. Grant's cabinet 
as postmaster general over .five years. After 
speaking of the general's fondness of his fam
ily, evenness of temper, the unflinching dis
charge of his official duties,:and his great oour-
age, Mr- Creswell said: 

I asked Grant once, if, when giving orders 
for an engagement ho was not appalled by the 
groat loss of life which would ensue. Here-
plied: "No. It was war, but I realized what it 
meant I nevor gave such orders until I was 
satisfied it was tho best course to pursue, and 
then I was willing to shoulder the responsi
bility." He added many men failed as com
manders simply because of the unwillingness 
to assume this responsibility. He spoke of two 

. men who wero fearless in this respect, Sherman 
and Shondan. The latter in particular, he 
thought was possessed of ample courage to do 
what seemed best, and be responsible for tho 
outcome. It "wasn't rashness and heedlessness, 
but fearlessness in assuming responsibility for 
the results; * ' Grant did not desire to be presi
dent a third term for any glory or reputation, 
£mt his sole object was to reconcile the North 
and South, and I think he would have done it 
thoroughly. The solid South would have bees 
a thing of the past 

General Grant's Condition Xaat Weeks 

uiSflT o 1lDl2i£s?8ft%ePfmorningof the 3d inBt: 
"The general has just waked up," said the 

former. "He slept peacefully for several 
hours, awakening only at intervals for a little 
nourishment ' The first thing he said this 
morning was 'I am thirsty/ and the doctors 
moistened his throat" 

Br. Shrady Beamed in light spirits as he but
toned his coat about him aud stepped down 
toward the park for a littlo morning air. To 
your correspondent he said: 
, "The change in Gen. Grant this morning is 
simply wonderful. He has had a good sleepj 
taken lus, nourishment, and is ogam res tin? 
quiotly." • 

"Does his mind seem bright?? was asked. 
"Bright as a button," was the response. "He 

acemod often to anticipate our own suggestions, 
and his -rephos are always quick and to the: 

point" . 
"Has he been able to rest on his couch?" 

. "No; he rested in his reclining chair, which 
has been xnado as comfortable as possible,'and 
ismuch better for him than the bed. It per
mits him to chango his position easily, and at 
the same time supports his head in a way to 
prevent any accumulation in his throat* 

"How do you account for the change this 
morning?" t 
' ' No one cantelL When wo look back and 
think that lus condition was such on yesterday 
morning that, at the closeatcalculation, a delay 
of five minutes in the hypodermic injection ol 
Jjrandv, 'which was given him, would have» 
caused' his death, the change thfa iflopimg jg 

SIMPLY BBMABKIBLR" 
On Saturday morniug, Br. Shrady said: 

, is one point about Gen. -.Grant's 
trouble, said he, "that has notyet been brought 
out Tbo cancer itself has not yet sufficiently 
developed to put a man in ordinary health in so 
dangerous a condition. If tbo general's consti
tution were only as strong as the average 
he would be good for-sis, months. yet at least 
The severe mental and physical shocks he has 
had the past year or so are the things that are 
telling against him at this juncturi. His 
frame has. been completely shattered by 
them. For all that, I regard his rallies, and 
especially that of .to-day, as simply, marvelottsj 
' rsv a*m08' beyond belief. There was one time 
Wednesday morning when I thought another 
five minutes would finish him. To-night he is 
better than he has been in a week. For all 
that however, he may sink away rapidly, and 
be dead within the next hour.?/>^' '.^il^--f--<:::: 

.... .. • 
Murder* In Dakota* 

. At Cliffordj.Dak., recently, in s saloon -row 
between H. Plommer and Peter Daily, the 
former was shot dead! The constable took 
Daily to Caledonia. ' 

Pierre, Bak^^j 

Breftfls Are Now^on tho "War Path 
Is an Undeniable Fact* 

CaQMs. xx tho Poniiing -
. In order to understand fully the ,circum

stances which have Jed up^ to the -insurreo^ 
tion in the Saskatchewan country it is neoes-
BaryHEo g6*T3ao5Tfco« ffieuprlBlngln^ifanitoba 

^s -the 2^d ri^^ebeUiQni. 
and tne oatysee which led to tlKt Outbreak. 
T^ie Bed riyec;rebolllpn vfa ins/EFeiit to" fi^e 
transfer eKJi 5he Hudso n!a JB ay:* oomp atiy-Jof. 
its territory to tho dominion government 
For nearly two hundred years this groat fur-
trading company had not only enjoyed tho 
exclusive right to the cntlro trade and trnlfio 
of the immense possessions granted by King 
Charles n. to Frlnco Kupert and his seven
teen associates;1 but haft made'laws for and 
governed the territory, having complete 
lordship thereof, with full legislative, judi
cial and executive powers. The laat- renewal 
of the charter expired in 1850vand after 
that it wap never renewed again, the com
pany having no Bpeoial advantages beyond 
Its tiled and Bplendtd organization. In 1807 
the act of parliament creating the Dominion 
of Canada contemplated the acquisition by 

on behalf of that^rifcish govern? 
tho inhabitants g6f Manitoba to 

Ve the diffloulties existing aM to airive; 
.equitable adjustmentsgf ^&irs to.the 
wja In this confertmofr Bignof^ T^che 

artioipated, representing thejTeople qf the 
province.; At tne time ho was attending the 
«pcumenj6al council sitting in Ro^ne, and 
calB^iomo to attend to hiB duties in this 
connection in response to a telegram from 
the .British government He always had 
great influence with the people. From the 
xaot that he declines to aot as a mediator in 
the present crisis, it Is surmised that he 
did not consider himself well treated in 
connection'With Hhe~ previottfrjuefroti8tlona 
What was lcnown'os tho Afanitoba aot was 
passed bjWarliataefitthls jAmo VOdrA Bythfs 
%llqarif pf tlM privilwett askfedVtyfcthe 

antedt6 the ihhabitan^ of tnb 

^ > „ nl-:: The 
p^pvuatipnfbf oU^Manjtob^ at that time vtas 
abouc 14,000,^® prbportSon ^"whites to 
half-breeds being about one to seven or 
eight An agrarian feature ol[ the Manitoba 
act is what-hQ&UljjDa the' present difficulty. 
As intimated jgbttfp, Jjfre Utiles pf ̂ lalf-breeas 
to their lands were not very distinct, and 
many of. the people were doubtless sqiiatters. 
By the Bldtaifcoba act th6reA were 1,400,000 
acres of land set apart for half-breed infants; 
subsequent, grants were % made - of - land 
and scrip ,to... thti -; half-breed. heads of 
families. Afterwards camo an order divid
ing up the 1,400,000 of land, so as to grant 
to each half-breed child born prior to July 1, 
1870, a.parcel of 240 acres free. 

APP0BTI0N1NQ THE LAND. 
There were many difficulties mot with In 

my|lilul. regular battle 
robelifttid n&poltoe took place 
di* attttnqpaT Ten civilians of 
bert ancHvIo policemen were kille 
ciylllaM^^iA, seven- constables^ 
The r^^snodSVas fifteen killed. 

d four 

nMnnnini 

, . . ¥ »y Aiel's Ksn« 

A^isp^ohiromWinnlpegsays: Dispatches 
flghta^uckls^/on^idayr^nlted to indicate, thatthelndianekept 
killing and wounding of thirteen polloemfn' up an uproar all night in town, performing a 
and volu^^^ and^ deato <^forty wbe^^.'war ^ance burning houseB, whloh they 
Fort Carleton was also destroyed on the27tlf 
by Col, Irvino, of tepoUoe.force,. to M^venti. 
its falling into the-hands of-the rebels.-.-.-Vol-\ 
unteers are being oalled for by the govern-: 
ment, and are responding in large numbera. 
As fast as equipped they are being pushed, 
to the front, pnd'500 mjjn-atr leastrrwiUtlJp-
ready to leave Winnipeg for the soene of 
war in a fe^ days.. 

- thb:xnsxahs at battlkfoiu?. •> ' > 
Winnipeg Sp'eoiai: »The;follow^ wa^ re.-

oelVed th'ls morning: 4 

Battloford, Maroh 81.—All residents In town 
and settlors in the neighborhood have moved 
their families Into the barraoks. Several hun
dred Indians came down from Poundraaker's 
reserve yeBterday,vraiding farmers' houses on 
tlicir way, andjare nowln .x>oases3l6n,-ofr the 
Methodist sohool, helping themselves to 
what they wane. Th«y profess peaoe. but 
their aotions belie their words. Three 
poltco and ton Prince Albert volunteers 
and as many mounted^and forty^ono ̂ rebels are 
known to be killed. The Ihdiahs Who are on 
the south side of Battle river want the Indian 
apent to go thero and see them, but he will only 
consent to a conference with tho ohiefa on mid
dle grounds. . The Orees and Stonees of the 
Eaele hills refuse to join in tho disturbance. 

The following was received at Qu'Appelle 
at 11 o'clock to day: 

Members of the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth com
panies, Nineteenth battalion, under command ot 

first aaoked. They waylaid settlors ooming to 
townlo taVe reluge in the barracks^ and,~after 
robbing tbem, they sacked the wagons and 
carried/6ft alith^^proviaion^ stock Whioh 
they wore bringing in for use during the 
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bloodtuirs^ r^skinsr prooeede? io^a ranch, 
a short distance south of Battloford, burned 
the Jioueo and Btabl6js<.;a4d(-nu)rde3<l\.tho 
proprietor, whose namo could not be teamed, 
lietuniing to^ town; they murdered James 
Payne, George, E. Apgarth" an(_ othora 
whose ~*names "" could • • not be - learned. 
•There is.:considerable excitementvtosreiAver 
tho Fenian scare. A meeting of Fetuaps. was 
held - .at Pembina, when some * jorganlzatioh 
took place. Wor^ wta sent frbm~ Washington 
to the commandant of the. fort "tcr- co-operate 
with - the* Canadians, to -preVent^d^precbtion. 
lliel has omissanes traveling through Southern 
Manitoba inciting half-breeds ian0 Indians > to 
join with hipv m4 tho. insurrection. The new 
battalion forced hero has orders to prooeed 
tb front at once. The Saskatchewan is 
opening.. l'erparations arebeing, made to 
uhllzathe pyer- ior ^the 'traiwport. of; troops 
andBupplioB to tbe froftt^j-' v ; r * V 
«-.Ste}fieg.jMld Qu'Appelle Spoomls: The 
ruIT extent^of"'tne "raVagie3 commitled^y the 
rebels atBattlefordh^fyeonadcertsifled.. -Sorpe 
are badly plundered and others are cleaned* ottt 
entirely. On this:eld&'pf'ihe; Rattle river are 
the resideuceB of Judge and Br. Boulear, Mr. 
Bab; Indian agent;-Mr. Scott registrar: Mr. 
ChnirBhiii pf. ^ riinkuhiii^ ana Mc
Kay, of the Hudson B^y ^company, and- t^o 
stores of the Hudson Bay company andMahaHy 
& ChnluhUL.the industrialsonooi and Indian 
Office, ^!^dftnV^hmbe£roTsbtttWT*build-
inga. On the north .side of the Battle ri^er 
are the - Alttfh h6tel,. the" - Sa&k^tohowan 
Herald offioe and- the dwellings ^of-J. G. 
Ohvor, Eev. Mr. Taylor,^Gardner 
and the warden. Thetaain" pari ofthd t<ricn 
is about a mile further north on the Saskatche
wan river* i a»dr feaS; ndf J$qn JSUaQXed yet 
There are forty-fivp police and 100 volunteers 

tlie location of the seat of the war, which is between the two branohes of the Saskatohewitu:^lvSr- 'Bodfelake should 
rtM ^"5 re ,?em' ?u^ppelle 1V fho OanadlMi Faoiflo railroad, and la the point fcomSfhlch tha 8(aie .rouw 

^ n«C0tm
k
fcry* It is more commonly known as Regina, but in former years took the name Qa*Appelle. from the' fort that 

name, on the river. Jtexina is not represented on the map.- '.It la farther|weal than Fort Qu'Appelle. vue mi «.i»u 

tbe government of the HudBon Baycom
pany^ territory, and Bee. 1,1869, was sub
sequently fixed as th% date of the transfer-
As the expiz^Mof, 'the-.charte&>ha<konly -de-' 
prived the .cQuipauyJof .its; spcciu .llainses 
and privileges, and not of its original terri
tory, it was necessary for the government to 
purchase the territory. The price agreed 
upon was £300«Q0p.vwhi0hrlo0ks like-very 
small gum =Jfeti£n&t$ jcA the 
possessions .involved^ These proceedings 
awakened alarm in' the hearts of tho French 
half-breed settlors whoso rtide houses lined 
the banks of the Bed aftd Assinabolne ri vera 
These people were mainly the descendants 
of the early traders, trappers and employes 
of the Hudson's Bay company. They were 
In the main-an untutored people, pxc^pt for, 
such instruction as they recdlved from their 
priests. Eaoh head of-family had his little 
strip of land whlch he cultivated, und tho 
dwellings of the people were princi
pally log hut& The titles under which 
they held their-lands had l^een- obtained 
from the Hudson's Bay from 
where they had 

murder case, Bennett, tho accomplice of BelL 
has .turned state's evidence, and on infor
mation given by him- the oody of Small 
was found buried^ in .a piece vcf newly-
•pjowed. ground about four miles, from 
Harold and two miles from Blnnt The sod 
hadbeen flrst removed, a shallow hole dug 

:.slid carefully replaced to avoid diaooyenr. 
Tho body of Smafi wrapped in a blanket and 
covered .with the blood-stoinsd overcoat pf the 
murderer. It was in a good stole of preserva
tion; The mnrder was oomnnttod with -/a'' 
hatchet, the akull.being broken at a number of^ 
places and tho neck gashed in a homble man
ner. Theexmtementisgreatandthelynch-
ing of.Bell is excitedly discussed by.the crowds 
forming on the streets. > > • 
-• F. ELBmallj the victom of this .murder, -was 
laat fall a candidate for prosecuting attorney 
of Hughes conntyrBa^ v;Bevaral months ago 
he mysteriously disappeared No h'adit was 
thrown upon the matter until the 90th of last 

'month, wnen J. H. Bell was arrested by the 
sheiff and takdn toPierr^for^examinatioti.v r 

laat Week's fallnrss. 
i There were 236 failures Id the' United States 

reported to Bradatreet'-duilng ' th^ wsek^ 
against, 212 in the preceding "week and l4& 
1W and 119 in the corresponding weeks- ol 
VSAL1883 uid l^^p^^lyT^S^out^M 
^ent were those- of small traders whoee capital 
was less than |5,000i Amou^ Wte taioritf 
embarrassed were:: . ; , .r ' • • *• » 
•*The Exchange National bank and the l?rsnJcP 
Jin Sayings.bank, of Norfolk, Ya ; Btin ,Qros.y 
bankora, Portsmouth, Ta.;. Ely. HiinaMgez. 
4 Ely, dry good*.' Ph&adelphUi 'Alfred <teod^-
well, i(lnden/La!; ' jftowto. 
jany- h ^ j . 

" 

f UndBljr Unw, dooikeepsr for Am Mantaqr 
af ^ttio H»V7, fau HTT«d In iiut oaMoiw tof 
fifty fovtn ysani 

apportioning out land. The traote possessed 
by the branch hall-breeds- along the crooked 
rivers of Cifnadu were "*in' most cases long 
parallelograms, with a narrow river ̂ roptoge. 
and extending back inland. These.the do
minion surveyors were obliged- to* out "dp" 
and divide up inc *Ai xnhnneiSti|iht.%eemed ut
terly reckless tjd^the ^pooi^ ̂ half'-tireeda, and 
thore-wwe,* many protests and threata 

tnete gad $4pn delays and more or less 
dissatisfaction Iroin the beginning: . On'the 
other hand tho,.,lQwof apportionment was 
appreciated to such an extent that half-, 
brood infantafcamo) toi-bo 'at ^^)i?emium,' 
lt is even said that <ihlldren were Lranaferred 
from ono family^ tb-.^'anbther • in >order 
to obtain land.. Next, ? .lands were 
placed in # chataoery\' iiptil < the ohil-
aren should have come of .age, with the spe
cial stipulation tthtft tJaeVIghould 'be.conSd-
ered to have attainediheir majoritv at eight
een. In . many cases; however, the money 
realize by the sal& of glands was not plaoed 
in the care of thfe crilrfi, but orders were even 

® .Bay company, given that the monpv should be given to the 
titles, put inj"*rr n%PQg It cvr^L-r"HTriV,-^'nrriii.nwlli.1 ->Bin,,, 
^Sifirxr^raisQ. taKSn.out of ohitneery and iff' rtlnTh •« .v, — •—-rrr, ".—r •-••'wm.vuv vi, ObjiUCUy auu 

• jS j j Bold out rapidly, and land sharks were about 

stca stsssstfssc 
ion. The t hdlf-breeds - t^ieimselves were an 
easygoing people.'and the lands and scrip 
granted to heads of families were in many 
cases squandered.' Doubtless' there/ were 
numerous abuses of .this kind, but the law 
was generally acceptable to the half-breedB 
of Manitoba, find- they took full advantage' 
of it. Now, beyond the confines of Manitoba, 
in tho Northwest Territory, lny a 'few half-
breed sections, for the inhabitants of which 
no provision wa3Jn,ode in the Manitoba ..act 
As a*nacter of fact,' the Inhabitants of these 

1)laces did not demand an. apportionment of 
and at the tiifie. The St Laurent district. 

THE AQUATION 'AT ~ST. LAXTBEIvT. 
Aboutten years ngo, however, the Bcttlers 

of this distriot began to wake up to the- fact' 
that they should receive some consideration, 
and asked to .be placed on]the same - footing 
withTegwd tohomesteadfi hiid laridii as'1 the 
half-bggoda ofT Manitoba. Later dominion 
surveyors were sent inl<r£he 'cbuHtry to^ay^ 
out the lands. Hero the same difficulty was 
met as in the Bed ' and Assinabolne 
river disixicts. The hi^f-^r^eds^aocordr 
ing to their French*. qua torn, had/laid 

undisturbed possession of ,the property 
which they had built theltf calmla; and telf 
perfectly secure in the possession thereof. 
Their state had been the Hudson's Bay com-

Sany. The rule of the company had been in 
le main mild and beneficent;- and, although 

there had.been occasional complaiuts against 
the company for arbitrariness in connection 
with trading—for it fixed Its own prices, and 
hunterBana traders were compelled to ac
cept them or*nothing—*the people were.gep-* 
crally w4U odngantaYith thei^-lot ZTheipi^^ 
posed transfer of**ihe company's pORSeraion* 
gave promise of an entirely new and untried 
condition of things. 

THB CAUSB OS^AXiASH. " 
The settlers'felt inseoure in their posses

sions and In regard to their civil rights. The 
.course ot the British government in placing 
<.them underthsdgminiou,* of? the Canadian 
government &4med to them arbitraiy. Their 
voice had not been beard in the matter 
They knew not'What to-expect There was 
much murmuring, and; as the time ap
proached, when the transfer was to be com-
summated,the settlers of the Assinabolne and 
Bed River districts began' to, organize, with. 
Louis Biel at their bead. They drew up a: 
bill of rights in tfhlch theypttt forth, among' 
other demands, the following: 

First, the right to elect tbetr own legislature; 
second, this legislature to have power to pass all 
laws of a locaVnatmre by a tWMthirds vote over 
the veto of the executive: third, a free homestead 
and pre-emption law, similar to that of tho 
United States; fourth, a portion of the publio 
land to be donated-to tlio support of schools and 
construction of roads and bridges; fifth, treaties 
with the Indian tribes calculated to secure peace 
In the future. ^ 

ha4 been ap-
: of orcaniz^i 
lere ip Qcto^A He found 

^os oiMthe idneurgenta, 
from theTSounfiry with his 

-suite, and for some time lived in camp near 
Tembina, on this side'Of the -line. Tms was 
the firft aot of war oif the part of the rebels. 
They immediately obtained possession of all 
th&poBtsand WBB<tbg mnnt^rs of* 
Uie^uhti7^_A9rovMojul lo'nrAnJIfM' 
orgaziisea^rFpxt tWrry, with joah 
as president, Louis Blel commander-in-chlcf 
of tiw armies,.tt«d the yoi^ngpriest and pa-
Wot C'DonoghuowitevlrtnutllyiBecretary of 
state and secretary of war.:; Th» : governor 
surrounded himself .witih twenty-four coun
selors, . twelve. selfeciedT from among the 
French half-breeds andi>welve from among 
the English and Soojtch element Tho 
capture of Fort Qaxrfj had) -been 'easlly 
accomplished and witaput bloodshed In 
the meantime Gov. Mclk)ugaUhad attempt
ed to interest the Indftmi in hls.ctfn9e,4aut 
—j attohQitejagatiijiosaeai 

pointed as go 

the roads In 
and was driv 

slon of his province,.. counterrevolution 
was aUo attempted-fay th^ Loyalists, and one 
James Scott was.shot by^order of Blel. The 
oouncil of the provtajonaigovernment was not 
always harmonious, r 
elements comizu 
with tbe French,r1_ 
to be danger that: 
petertmt altogethd 
however, all through the winter, i 
summer of 1870^ until S' " 
arrival with BriUshT 

>g and 
p0ls6ley's 

. Instead ot htiffibS th< 
his oompatriots'flial 
crossed the United S5atei' llne, leaving their 
guns -and ammuni^on'''behind them. * Sin 
Garnet^ on the 24th of-' August;1 tools puoe^ 

^able pctesesslon of^thevFon* aod^ystieft tifr 
fomous orders.- Bler wlur afCorW'ardMBao-
lshed for five yea^^Snch.^was the 
Bed river 1009-70. 
,It was practically p waitw>thflnt bloodshed, 
and contemporary ?nis^i3ry^ relates many 

#tilyl5,187a Mr. 
governor of the new 
arrived Sept a AfttT " 

ib&ld. the lieutenant 
anftdian provznoe, 
kcommlstWBS wire 

is torn, hod, lald 
parallelograms out their farms * "in-

along the; banks • of 7 the Saskatche
wan and its branches, r and the ;snrvefors" 
were of course compelled to destroy this at-
rangement The people earnestly protested' 

^°f^a^^<»ptta,,hhd from/thac tiifed tb 

complications nave arisen in the meantime 
and complaints haye been ^made ot delays 
and arbitrary acte pntheiiarfi oftho gbvern^ 
ment IUoi was again called upon tor 
counsel and advice, X? ,was visited in Mon
tana, where" lirf haB been Uving, by a depu
tation of tho half-breeds, and in response to 
their appeal wont, Anfco.. Jihe * fit Lqfrlentr 
couni^y. The half-breeds, In the mealtime,: 
had laid their grievances before the ^min-
ion parliament at Ottawa. Last September 
they held a meeting at St Laurent, at whloh 
they adopted a bill Ot right*, of which the' 
following is the substance: •' - J - y 
..First, the subdivision into provinces * of the 
Northwest territories; second, tho half-breeds • 
to receive the satno tfranta and other advantages 
as the Manitoba half-breeds;.thirds •prtenfce-tO' 
be issued nt once to the oolonists in possession: 
fourth, tte salCoUrtfcsdnlU ipjx acres oldomin-: 
feiand^the Drooeeds to be applied to the es-
tablishmoit in .thOi half-breed >. 9^\lBaupU'ot 
schools, hosjntals: and suoh-like Institutions, 
and to the equipment of the poorer half Hteeeds 
with.seed grain and lmplernqnto; fifth, thereS-
ervaWpn cf lOO townships of swamp land for 
distribution anums the children bf vhalf-btedds 

SKwSWiga ,̂m>?> nf •' 

4 l l: * r..J| '. Vvf . . •• 
Mal. BoBWQlUacdvtfd-itl Fort J^u'Appelle at 2 
oolock this afternoon, and immediately went 
into camp. CoL Hcrobner, of the mounted po
lice, has left Begina for Edmonton, via Swift 
Current,taking with him eoventypolioe. Warden 
Bedion intends .to,-arm ail his teams (era. and has 
sentj.fOr^W Keabody rifles and ammunition: % 
company <a eighteen scouts; organised com
manded,by Capt. Julius£Trench.dld'koQd service 
In tbe maMh to^be forte y '< v / . 'ji 

^company of thirty Boouts, under com^ 
mand of Frank- Oslor and George W. B. 
White, Is being organized here to patrol the 
-country along the international boundary to 

Srevent supplies and arms being aent in 
rom tho states; also to report any move

ment on the part of the American Indians 
toward lolning With tbft radRlrtna,-
All the land guides employed by the com
pany are to be nnounted. Gen. Middleton 
approves of the schema. 

THE NOETHWE3TKRN INDIANS. 
There are 35,000 Indians—Crees, Blaok-

feet, a few Sioux renegades, fewer Beavers 
and AsBlnabolnes^in the three districts 
named above, and. of i these 5:0Q0]are arm ad 

rUm* *1 m • Ul' uTiTVuw WW 
join In an outbreak, ft there is anoutbreak, 
is a question the government Is anxious to 
have answered. Probably half; bufas they 
are scatteredall over a most difficult country 
which they know thoroughly and the troops 
don't, it may prove a repetition'Of the costly 
and vexatious Chief Joseph and Sitting Bull 
pursuits, with the woful aiiference that the 
Indians, retreating or advancing, oan strike 
unabfended settlements-where they can hold 
a- holiday of rapine, murder and de
struction. This, of course, Is the gloomy 
side of the picture. Ic is one the govern
ment If regarding as possible, bpt-hoplng im
probable.** If the Indlans dcn'ot pttttrS'the 
outbreaks made, the destruction of the Blel 
insurgents is a question of .comparatlvoly 
short time.:- They will , fight, because those 
captured are mo&t likely to fell the halter 
draw. This oity, as It -has been for 
nearly a fortnlgh^ ls^: In" the throes 
of an excitement which hotelkeepers say re. 
mlnds.t^ieiQ.Qf.t^ip.boomjjmes, only more so. 

^^c.-^ldljXFOAD^CifPTdnXD-'^ '<• 
At a meeting of citizens at Winnipeg Mon

day night the following authentic telegram 
«QBi..Baetteffl!rdLMM.j»ad^. , 

Battleford has been captured by Indians! who 
have possession of every house in the plaoa The 
settlers escaped to the barracks, where they are 
jnowawajthurmn attack of the Indians, who are 
^tharedpnthe southsideof the ri?er. All are 
well armed. • A ttght will certainly teks place 
before morning. -

• Tho.m^ilng^o'f tlia oiOzens jref«*red to 
wag held- to^adrue -means • for libme pro-
Motion. Attorney Gen oral Hamiltoa has le-
oelved ainnmbqr oAthraatehlnrietten from 
alleged Fflnltaa lajia'proTinofil leKldBtdre 
lias adjownedfor'jwefi.i, In vleWof 
reports, tH6" ^neatlng t<JinJgh{'*"B4ntr?a <ii»-
^tob^o OttawatoraaqsvaD'd ammunition, 
foeBQOtrofco'-wljo.w«l ^efieoured In Wffi 
n'P®£. "Tho polloa force will ba enlanred. 
and \rill be additionally armed. This Fenian 
r6p4rt'tsu*t, be':taken; with'.taalt• :06ntal 

.keeping Washington advised. 
Ml^dloton; has., asked lor 2,000 more troops: 

"acohtttaeenmiged. Porty^eTen rab-
sald to have been killed: in the flebt 

..— r...—.. », an institu
tion to be oonducted by the nuns in each half-

Blel in order, to please Foundmaker, an In-
wan chief .' Who has madff- common oanse 
With the half-breeds. Tbebniof righto ap
parently asks for a erood deal More titan 
the rebels have any Idea of obtaining, bnt it 
is said that Monslgnor Qrandln, thfl ltiim.n 
•ii.u.i.,.1. ' i,and most of 

are In favor of 
A ------ -- the Saskatohe-

wan country he has been actively at the 
head of the movement for rights, aud under 
hia leadership the forces have organised and 
the present rebellion haa been engineered. 
The event, of the conflict are still fresh in 
the memory of all. : t w: i • 
< _ Xfla PEEamrr BEBELUOK " • 
, The - rebffliron (WW totted "Jti tha ittly 
^rt, 01 At. -, tat, the 4»-
mlnion ' -professed io oou-
Blder the^^Jtiisurrectton as . _of . no,jlm-
portance. bttt tbB. fcuttfng M tHe t5eRr4ph" 
lines and. tt^fbre«tarfng ,rcp##ng of;thej 
Indians all through Uie Saskaccbawan terri
tory as well as the lm&Uilabt danifciln-wliloh 
the Canadian Paolflo railroad is placed has 
thoroughly aroused .. them, and- troops' a5' 
being rapidly hurried to the frcnljtiy Jnecial 
trains as fast as thay can be pnnirM£tBUSka 
(be field. Theexact strength of Hlel's forces 

He.has been severelycnruwseft^b>fcjends of 
the movement for hls cotn^Wvscatln^ the 
country when ha-had praotlcaliv- evembMg 
ljl bis own hands. Oeneml Rensment, now-
cvAr, isincllged to at>piWoi)fvhI> course as 
it-very prudent onw_ JnJ,871 there was an __ _ „ 

MM men* armed" 

ivFeniaps •; tpi^er, qenrtnML' ThMe^mt>«l 
in 'tte* ^obd» near 
,the BrlUah post op^s#^ thit^place. An 
offlcerwho was wlttt?c^ «n»«idUm ffliWHd 
thatthe ̂ nterpriss ta1Iec<hBoqgh tbe treach-

~ .*»wy mou, uiudu WiUl iWOUDinon 
and Winchester rUIes. and Oea Middleton 

to oommand the government troops 
•declines to advanoe to the front with lsaa 
than 1.000 men.- The first troopi left Wte-
nlpeg for the scene of the rebellunxm Thurs-
day_oflastweek. They comprised sixcom-

j (Panles of the Nineteenthbattallon. in all !*70 
man; to these are ta be added tha regu
lar^ mounted polios:,already, on the ground, 

companies orsfanliedby 
tye Mttlers resldlug in the seation where tha. 

Im 
be?n killed in the fight 

at Snbtc lakefindiuanywere Jwoiutded^uuf 
ltakenlpdsoaeraj . . , 

THB TTOtiKfl nraiKO. 
rebelemi^sary vcha has.been-traveUhtf 

BfOund amongst the Indiaa reserves on the 
Baeketoihewan, inciting a,rising, has been ar-
rested. and isnow in oustody at Port Htt 
IJeWs has becn'reoetred. of a concentration 
of Croea at Ponndmaker's reserve, and it is 
feared that Indians axe now about startlxur, 
Wt^yy wth., ,A delegation la on lta w 
to Battleford to make debiaildB.' , * 

?il??r"iTedeo}d®3 to abandonBattle-
•ford, Duok lake and Carlton as posts, and 
concentrate their forces at PrlnM £bert 
Blel'ffforoes: have, been i " 

—' x,uuu luuL-urei 
Joined .by Chief Beardy. Indians are risimr 
jnmanjr places, and it. Is, believed it wflfjw 

OiHI/IOH ABIMDOSED. 
Spooial, March 20.—An bfflclal 

dtoatoh was received from CoL trtue at 
H Battleford, announcing that 

SSiAn4 .Je^oyed stores and telegraphat 
f?u^^ar S02>_#n ,,taUea baok nDMPrluoe 

01(7 mlles^ northeastr^Anotlier 
dispatch announoed that Fort Carlton wm 

dispatch did not state1 whether Col Irvine 
burned lhe fort when leaving it 

fi*e was the work of the rebels. 
,P°tIrvlne was responsible 

u^&iib^s 

toFte AlWS* ?Tlm5reatda" S"e 
.polht, sjid M ottizea*tywt;bd f relieved bv 

ifrBe. t "£ 
^ of ^otectlon frohd ̂ the weather 

ware kllled/beT 

praiser 
tiousthat€ai)eo. 

in tho fort.' -^A - Minnodosa dispatch Bays the 
Indians are -gathering -there. 'A half-breed 
woman, a friend of: the: whites, .isays itxB the 
intention of the Indians to burn the townl 
Muoh uneasiness is £eltv as arms aud ammuni
tion is.' Boaro&;., One ; hundred -• and( tweniy 
names have: been1 enrolled for -tha volunteer 
oompany. •. Qen. Middleton haswbean.: tele* 
graphed for.arms.and ammunition, also offer
ing fifty-for active serrioe.- (Word hasbeen re
ceived that.the Indians are "becoming trouble-
eomo, and ugly at tho H. B. Post at Strath-
c l a i r .  J  - r  - * • *  f - 5  . ( i * . \  " - . - f  ^  .  
•' In the diflousaibn iil the honse-of -'commons 
of the Northwestern^upnsing, Jfo John Mac-
donald said: We-are quite *unaware of the 
prozimate causes of the half-bree^ rlsmgunder 
Biel. -fRiel- oamo into the codnim -invited by 
them, some timoaga I believe'he came for 
the ptfrpose of < attomptipg: to extract . money 
from the publio pursed -Wo reoeivedintimatioua 
durmg. last Bummer .that if. tho. government 
would give him a Bum of money, the sum 
of 95,wO Iwas' idqntlbned/ he wqdld ".with-* 
draw. Thfe proposition;- *of - course/ oonld 
not be entertained. for a moment. He 
remained>rtfiere mating,,.the .half-breeds, 
and; attemptiM to/ arouse JtheMn^iaiiS:' ^by 
telling-them OiM ^the country belonged to ; 
them. The statement had been made that 
Biel was told that he was an outla^, and not a 
British subjeot. and had no right in the coun-

Sr. Such an- intimation'was* never-msde to 
m so far asl kndwi" He has great influence 

over the Indiana. vHe was considered,' on ac-'. 
count of the-former occurrences, a sort of 
martyr.m the cause, and a sartor half-breed. 
Mahal, and looked up to with; aQpejstitlouB re
gard He acts upon this feeling of these poor 
pqople.< I donot believe that there is the Bliglitr 
est danger fnjiri thp lialf-bresds unless they 
should b«i joined Jby: the lndians. -If tho In^ 
di&tis are brodglit into-the' field no oneF<ian 
foresee what the consequences may 
be. I am gladi'towteiable.^to>state to 
the house that our information goes to show 
thatthe Indians are quite quiet and there is no 
danger of their joining with the} half-broods.-
There are one or two Indians^whom-we know 
pretty well, and who are troublesome, but whom 
Ido not think it well to name* Jiere.- There iB 
one Indian whom the member for Bothwell . 
would know if I-montion-his.name. I. asked 
about this Indian, and:Was .told he-was mere 
bluster and tobacco. There is no fear aboutbim. 
Tbe moBt Influential Indian- in the Northwest 

"and about his lbyalty and fidehty there la every 
assuranca lam quite sure this Is tlwcase. And' 
to ao great an extsntia this the case that if he' 
were permitted he would ohow< it b^i aetionon 
his part * *" ' 1 * ' 

-f 

She Senate PlnaOly Adjourns. 

The ripec^aL' Session of ihe United States aen-
atewaatoriunat&don tb^Sdinat.' Of the nom
inations made by the presidont, eleven were 
not acted upon^^- Tlie Snost important nomina
tions, including Postmaster JKearaon were con
firmed. ' *« u 

al^dfaiJ^}'They;are^'W. ^. JEjong of Texaa 
for'HhmburgJ Cba(rlefc T.^Buaaell oft Connects 
tiiit foT^IaverpooV A. ^. Gross of 'Pennsylvania -
for Athens and E. P. . Howell of Georgia for 
Manchester. • -The- remaining • • wnmin^tinna 

. f postmaster at 
Northfield. Tfcj Gf,: T. Qrostf,': posnnaeter at Al-
lentown. Pa. j Joseph Corcoran, pofltmaster at 
Bome/N».^T;> James A.* Hendtfraonf'/to b* col
lector of Internal revonuc. Eleventh district Of 
Indiana,-and John ^T. MftQrav^ to be collector 
of internal revenue, West Virginia • 

The nomination of Qen. Iiawton to< be minis* 
ter to B^asia .was withdrawn beoaiufe"' it waa 
discovered "that the political disabilitieB incur
red by his service in the Confederate army 
have not been removed.,c , iva 
.The president may, if he deelres, appoint 
these gentleman, now that the &enate.h&s ad
journed,- and |gainrHSndmtheirTM^estot^ 
senate next BecemTOrr* in tUe-*me5hibme-th@f -
can assume and perform the duties of tho of-

' Tho senate, m.execotivo aeeluonr oofifirtnedv 
the following nominations: . f-
,_ Henry 0. Pearson, postmaster atjKew • 
xork;J.Colman. commiBsionerof agriculture r 
Joseph EL, JohuBton of Vin^v copVn^aionec 
of nmroads; EdwardCurtS lid wi^^mihtiteF to' 
Portugal; George W. Merrill; mimster to the 
Hawaiian Islanaa; A. -Loo Snott of Mtayhnd, \ 
second m. 
Kell3y <aTTirjftK jltnrSlufiis: 
Uagee of Indian% mlmatSr to Sweaem^T. J. 
Jams otj^orth <^rQ<iBa,,mini(tefiio.5fern; B. 
B. Hubbard of Texas, minister to Japan; B.B. 
Anderson of Wi^nslp, miniater.to JDaamu-k: 

T -  " '  l e ^ n i n l l t e r ,  t d  

T Bobert«f~mihlstorto 
Chill; also the nominations: of consolL . star-
cbals, postmasters, etfk^. - 7 * J * 

Wlm 

TaHWHf 
The members or,the.tJlah, commission hlda 

,yetj satiafaatory interview with (ho • president-
They made a verbal report to bim of the. oon-
_dition,^ifjUl^rs,ip; ,ntab;y an^-ontljned their.: 
->UnS Itfr future wort - Thi'ptoiident'lisianfld 

(W them with-attant!Oo;apd-<rproaaedaatjBfac-' • 

tho adminstratlqn tow»rd strengthening th^r 
hands and'MiaalnM^t&emwiaime judldar 

. support W^wuKS upon th?^rt j 
'the interior, and after aoeing.J>itn>willstart 
•JnunodlateiV fpr wtl^e^(yi«)uffathqrwill 
holda meaflng op tho 10th lost 
..--,• <. . ^ 

Aoyolone strook Warerly, Ma, destroying 
iheWdttift of J.'a^KSaiid^W. Hi^letbUsr, 

ohureh: •w»«i:i)lO'wn_qif-.and,«airiAd.ajQng. •-

r " - ; m m ^ 
. -Peter Joeepli Schroeder: the e^alsuhoniav*? • 

!attenOittta»Ea^{&U^& ^M£ctan 
j a charge ot murder growing^obt of the'reoent • 

fire at thealmshouseby wlilali tventy-one lives . 

W',' 

:fc ».v i 

was noss 

Ha was one of 

viii 

the mp>t aminmt otEni 

rebellionlsinp 
an at Qu'Avt 

united maps ana wjui wall sued in Xjondou by 
Miss Fortaxma, these tress, forhmoh ' 
ie*. U a aoa of ibe Ute earl. 

* *k»v 


